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10 GOOD REASONS

GOOD REASONS TO 
VOTE CONSERVATIVE10

Vote Conservative

STOPTHEWASTEANDEND
EXCESSIVECHARGES

AstheConservatives'
FinanceSpokesperson,Cllr
AlistairMcNairwillstopthe
wasteandreducethetax
burdenonhardworking
residents.Labourand
GreenCouncillorshave
wastedtensofmillionson
disastrouscouncilschemes
thathavebackfiredonCity
Councilfinancesand
services.

EveryyearGreensandLabourvoteformaximum
counciltaxrises-andwastemoretaxpayers'money.
BrightonandHoveisclassifiedasa'hightaxingcouncil'andhas
someofthehighesttaxes,permits,feesandchargesinthecountry.
LabourandGreensincoalitionwillalwaysincreasetaxes,permits
andchargeswhengiventhechance.

Asaresultoftheirfailuretostopthewaste,residentsarepaying
moreforfewerservices.Atatimeofrisingcostoflivingweneed
thecounciltostepupandgetbettervalueformoney.

GETOURWEEDSANDVERGES
CUT

TheConservativeswillcut
theweeds,cuttheverges
andmakethecitytidy
again.Wearepractical
peopledrivenbycommon
sensesolutions.

ExtremeLabour/GreenpolicieshaveseentheCityfail
tomeetitsstatutorydutytokeeppavementsclear.
LabourCouncillorsbannedtheuseofweedkillerin2019,butfailed
toputanyproperalternativeinplace.Lastsummerjustthree
peoplewereemployedtomanuallyclear900kmofpavements-an
impossibletask!

Disabledpeopleandparentswithpramshavebeenunabletouse
blockedpavements.Elderlypeoplehavetrippedoveranddog
ownershavebeenhitwithbigvetbillstoremovebarleyshards.
TheGreenshavealsoreducedvergecuttingstorewildthem.

SORTOUTRUBBISHAND
RECYCLINGCOLLECTIONS

TheConservativeswill,as
ournumber1priority,fixthe
rubbishandrecyclingissues
thathaveblightedBrighton
&Hovefor12yearsunder
Labour/GreenCouncils.
BrightonandHovecurrently
hastheworstrecyclingrate
inSussexwithjust29.4%
recycledcomparedtothe
nationalaverageof45.5%.

Howoftenisyourrubbishandrecyclingcollectedon
time?LabourandGreenshavefailedtoimprovethese
essentialservices,rankedamongsttheUK'sworst.
After12yearsofGreenandLabourcouncils,Brighton&HoveCity
CouncilhasoneoftheworstrecyclingratesintheUKand
continuallymissedrubbishcollections.

AreasinBrightonandHovehaveseenmorethanthreemonthsof
missedcollectionsayearasaresultofthefailedleadershipof
GreensandLabour.Theirlatest"fix"meansnearly£900,000ayear
inhighercostsforresidentswithnoimprovementinservices.

REVIVE LOCALDEMOCRACY

The Conservatives are
100% focused on the local
issues the City Council is
responsible for. We will
return decision-making to
public view, make sure
residents' petitions and
questions are heard and will
reduce out of control council
bureaucracy. Don't risk
another four years of a
Green-Labour Coalition.

Labour and Greens signed a coalition-style agreement
in 2019 that took decision-making behind closed doors.
The public have had their questions and petitions opposing Labour
and the Greens' development plans for the urban fringe routinely
blocked. The public has been pushed to attend meetings remotely.

Meanwhile Labour & Green Councillors waste hours of council time
debating national/international issues such as nuclear weapons -
instead of fixing the issues they were elected to manage. Council
bureaucracy has been increased by 400%, with many new bodies
duplicating functions and meeting away from the public eye.
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verges cut
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Fix our council housing
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HOW TO CONTACT BRIGHTON & HOVE
CONSERVATIVE GROUP

Bring back pride in our
city

Save our environment
and urban fringe

Restore our city's
heritage

Return residents' access
to council services

Revive local democracy

brightonhoveconservativecouncillors.com
01273 290454
fb.com/bhconservatives
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As the Conservatives'
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Alistair McNair will stop the
waste and reduce the tax
burden on hardworking
residents. Labour and
Green Councillors have
wasted tens of millions on
disastrous council schemes
that have backfired on City
Council finances and
services.

Every year Greens and Labour vote for maximum
council tax rises - and waste more taxpayers' money.
Brighton and Hove is classified as a 'high taxing council' and has
some of the highest taxes, permits, fees and charges in the country.
Labour and Greens in coalition will always increase taxes, permits
and charges when given the chance.

As a result of their failure to stop the waste, residents are paying
more for fewer services. At a time of rising cost of living we need
the council to step up and get better value for money.

GETOURWEEDSANDVERGES
CUT

The Conservatives will cut
the weeds, cut the verges
and make the city tidy
again. We are practical
people driven by common
sense solutions.

Extreme Labour/Green policies have seen the City fail
to meet its statutory duty to keep pavements clear.
Labour Councillors banned the use of weedkiller in 2019, but failed
to put any proper alternative in place. Last summer just three
people were employed to manually clear 900km of pavements - an
impossible task!

Disabled people and parents with prams have been unable to use
blocked pavements. Elderly people have tripped over and dog
owners have been hit with big vet bills to remove barley shards.
The Greens have also reduced verge cuttings to rewild them.

SORTOUTRUBBISHAND
RECYCLINGCOLLECTIONS

The Conservatives will, as
our number 1 priority, fix the
rubbish and recycling issues
that have blighted Brighton
& Hove for 12 years under
Labour/Green Councils.
Brighton and Hove currently
has the worst recycling rate
in Sussex with just 29.4%
recycled compared to the
national average of 45.5%.

How often is your rubbish and recycling collected on
time? Labour and Greens have failed to improve these
essential services, ranked amongst the UK's worst.
After 12 years of Green and Labour councils, Brighton & Hove City
Council has one of the worst recycling rates in the UK and
continually missed rubbish collections.

Areas in Brighton and Hove have seen more than three months of
missed collections a year as a result of the failed leadership of
Greens and Labour. Their latest "fix" means nearly £900,000 a year
in higher costs for residents with no improvement in services.

REVIVELOCALDEMOCRACY

TheConservativesare
100%focusedonthelocal
issuestheCityCouncilis
responsiblefor.Wewill
returndecision-makingto
publicview,makesure
residents'petitionsand
questionsareheardandwill
reduceoutofcontrolcouncil
bureaucracy.Don'trisk
anotherfouryearsofa
Green-LabourCoalition.

LabourandGreenssignedacoalition-styleagreement
in2019thattookdecision-makingbehindcloseddoors.
ThepublichavehadtheirquestionsandpetitionsopposingLabour
andtheGreens'developmentplansfortheurbanfringeroutinely
blocked.Thepublichasbeenpushedtoattendmeetingsremotely.

MeanwhileLabour&GreenCouncillorswastehoursofcounciltime
debatingnational/internationalissuessuchasnuclearweapons-
insteadoffixingtheissuestheywereelectedtomanage.Council
bureaucracyhasbeenincreasedby400%,withmanynewbodies
duplicatingfunctionsandmeetingawayfromthepubliceye.
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The Conservatives will fix
the enormous mess in the
City's Housing Department
caused by the Labour/Green
Housing Coalition's policies.
We will put council tenants
first by immediately
authorising the full use of
Council powers to tackle
drugs and antisocial
behaviour and resuming
estate visits.

The City's Housing Department is in disarray following
some disastrous joint Green/Labour policies, which
have cost Council tenants and leaseholders dearly.
The Labour/Green Coalition's insourced housing repairs service has
collapsed, accumulating a backlog of 10,000 housing repairs in just
three years and wasting millions.

Council tenant and leaseholder associations have said the City's
soft policies on estates are putting safety of tenants at risk, but
Labour/Greens won't change them. The Conservatives are the only
party that is listening and will act quickly to fix the issues.

Central Brighton is ranked
8th worst of 33,000 areas in
England and Wales for
antisocial behaviour. The
Conservatives will reinstate
lapsed Public Space
Protection Orders, apply for
funding to install CCTV and
lighting and properly
enforce the Council by-laws
to improve community
safety.

Due to 'soft-touch' policies of Labour-Green Councillors,
the City has become a haven for antisocial behaviour.
Unlike other local authorities, the City Council refuses to use its
local powers to tackle antisocial behaviour. Greens and Labour
listen to activist groups, not residents and deliberately let the City's
Public Space Protection Orders expire in 2019. The City lacks CCTV,
but Labour declined an invitation to apply for funding from the
Police and Crime Commissioner.

Council by-laws are not enforced and the Council became the only
one in the UK to allow tents and begging in public places.

Residents are
embarrassed by the state of
the City, which is terrible
compared to neighbouring
areas. The Conservatives
will tackle the issues head
on. We will remove graffiti,
fix lights, increase litter
collections, install CCTV, re-
open all public toilets and
bring back civic events such
as City in Bloom.

Under the Greens and Labour, littering, flytipping and
graffiti are worse than ever. Public flower beds and
planters are left vandalised and overrun with weeds;
and civic events have been cancelled.
Visitors and residents alike can no longer access public toilets
across the city after costly Green-Labour mismanagement. Their
decision to cancel a public toilet cleaning contract 5 years early
backfired on residents, resulting in the closure of 17 public toilets.

The Council no longer holds important civic events and has not
supported historic motoring events on Madeira Drive.

Only the Conservatives
have voted to save the
urban fringe from
development. We will
protect the urban fringe,
utilise brownfield sites first
and foremost and introduce
a genuine biodiversity
policy.

Only the Conservatives in Brighton & Hove are against
building on our precious urban fringe.
Under their joint development plan, Labour and the Greens have
now voted together 6 times to build on 15 urban fringe sites,
including Benfield Valley and Whitehawk Hill. They have not
listened to environmental groups, including the Sussex Wildlife
Trust, who have pointed out there is no need to build on these sites
as the City is well above its housing targets.

The City was ranked in the bottom quarter of all councils in England
& Wales for its performance on climate change.

The Conservatives will
make restoring Brighton's
heritage a priority, starting
with Madeira Terraces. We
will put an end to the policy
that allows tents to be set
up in public parks; and
restore these historic
gardens to a proper state.

The Council has let the City's heritage decay and left
historic parks and gardens in a poor state.
Important monuments such as Victoria Fountain have been
switched off for years and the Old Steine War memorial has not
been cleaned for veterans ahead of commemorations. The City's
seafront lamps were found up for sale on Facebook.

Brighton's once pristine public gardens have become muddy
quagmires with sinkholes after fairground equipment was installed.
Labour & Green Councillors voted to introduce a radical homeless
policy which allows tents in public parks.

The Conservatives will
provide the leadership to
get the Council back to work
in person and delivering its
services for residents again.
We will reopen face to face
services and ensure Council
telephone lines are open
and being answered.
Residents' services must
come first.

Green and Labour Councillors refuse to reopen face to
face council services for residents following the
pandemic, voting against this many times.
Brighton & Hove City Council is one of the last councils in the
country not to have properly reopened, with face masks still
compulsory in council meetings, face to face services closed and
many staff working from home. The Town Hall is a ghost town.

Online parking permit and allotment systems are not working,
leading to empty allotments. Residents still find it hard to get in
touch with council staff. Phone calls and emails go unanswered.

FIXOURCOUNCILHOUSING
STOCK

MAKEOURSTREETS SAFE
AGAIN

BRINGBACKPRIDE INOUR
CITY

SAVEOURENVIRONMENT
ANDURBANFRINGE

RESTOREOURCITY'S
HERITAGE

RETURNRESIDENTS' ACCESS
TOCOUNCIL SERVICES
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including Benfield Valley and Whitehawk Hill. They have not
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Trust, who have pointed out there is no need to build on these sites
as the City is well above its housing targets.

The City was ranked in the bottom quarter of all councils in England
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make restoring Brighton's
heritage a priority, starting
with Madeira Terraces. We
will put an end to the policy
that allows tents to be set
up in public parks; and
restore these historic
gardens to a proper state.

The Council has let the City's heritage decay and left
historic parks and gardens in a poor state.
Important monuments such as Victoria Fountain have been
switched off for years and the Old Steine War memorial has not
been cleaned for veterans ahead of commemorations. The City's
seafront lamps were found up for sale on Facebook.

Brighton's once pristine public gardens have become muddy
quagmires with sinkholes after fairground equipment was installed.
Labour & Green Councillors voted to introduce a radical homeless
policy which allows tents in public parks.

The Conservatives will
provide the leadership to
get the Council back to work
in person and delivering its
services for residents again.
We will reopen face to face
services and ensure Council
telephone lines are open
and being answered.
Residents' services must
come first.

Green and Labour Councillors refuse to reopen face to
face council services for residents following the
pandemic, voting against this many times.
Brighton & Hove City Council is one of the last councils in the
country not to have properly reopened, with face masks still
compulsory in council meetings, face to face services closed and
many staff working from home. The Town Hall is a ghost town.

Online parking permit and allotment systems are not working,
leading to empty allotments. Residents still find it hard to get in
touch with council staff. Phone calls and emails go unanswered.
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the enormous mess in the
City's Housing Department
caused by the Labour/Green
Housing Coalition's policies.
We will put council tenants
first by immediately
authorising the full use of
Council powers to tackle
drugs and antisocial
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estate visits.
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10 GOOD REASONS

GOOD REASONS TO 
VOTE CONSERVATIVE10

Vote Conservative

STOPTHEWASTEANDEND
EXCESSIVECHARGES

AstheConservatives'
FinanceSpokesperson,Cllr
AlistairMcNairwillstopthe
wasteandreducethetax
burdenonhardworking
residents.Labourand
GreenCouncillorshave
wastedtensofmillionson
disastrouscouncilschemes
thathavebackfiredonCity
Councilfinancesand
services.

EveryyearGreensandLabourvoteformaximum
counciltaxrises-andwastemoretaxpayers'money.
BrightonandHoveisclassifiedasa'hightaxingcouncil'andhas
someofthehighesttaxes,permits,feesandchargesinthecountry.
LabourandGreensincoalitionwillalwaysincreasetaxes,permits
andchargeswhengiventhechance.

Asaresultoftheirfailuretostopthewaste,residentsarepaying
moreforfewerservices.Atatimeofrisingcostoflivingweneed
thecounciltostepupandgetbettervalueformoney.

GETOURWEEDSANDVERGES
CUT

TheConservativeswillcut
theweeds,cuttheverges
andmakethecitytidy
again.Wearepractical
peopledrivenbycommon
sensesolutions.

ExtremeLabour/GreenpolicieshaveseentheCityfail
tomeetitsstatutorydutytokeeppavementsclear.
LabourCouncillorsbannedtheuseofweedkillerin2019,butfailed
toputanyproperalternativeinplace.Lastsummerjustthree
peoplewereemployedtomanuallyclear900kmofpavements-an
impossibletask!

Disabledpeopleandparentswithpramshavebeenunabletouse
blockedpavements.Elderlypeoplehavetrippedoveranddog
ownershavebeenhitwithbigvetbillstoremovebarleyshards.
TheGreenshavealsoreducedvergecuttingstorewildthem.

SORTOUTRUBBISHAND
RECYCLINGCOLLECTIONS

TheConservativeswill,as
ournumber1priority,fixthe
rubbishandrecyclingissues
thathaveblightedBrighton
&Hovefor12yearsunder
Labour/GreenCouncils.
BrightonandHovecurrently
hastheworstrecyclingrate
inSussexwithjust29.4%
recycledcomparedtothe
nationalaverageof45.5%.

Howoftenisyourrubbishandrecyclingcollectedon
time?LabourandGreenshavefailedtoimprovethese
essentialservices,rankedamongsttheUK'sworst.
After12yearsofGreenandLabourcouncils,Brighton&HoveCity
CouncilhasoneoftheworstrecyclingratesintheUKand
continuallymissedrubbishcollections.

AreasinBrightonandHovehaveseenmorethanthreemonthsof
missedcollectionsayearasaresultofthefailedleadershipof
GreensandLabour.Theirlatest"fix"meansnearly£900,000ayear
inhighercostsforresidentswithnoimprovementinservices.

REVIVE LOCALDEMOCRACY

The Conservatives are
100% focused on the local
issues the City Council is
responsible for. We will
return decision-making to
public view, make sure
residents' petitions and
questions are heard and will
reduce out of control council
bureaucracy. Don't risk
another four years of a
Green-Labour Coalition.

Labour and Greens signed a coalition-style agreement
in 2019 that took decision-making behind closed doors.
The public have had their questions and petitions opposing Labour
and the Greens' development plans for the urban fringe routinely
blocked. The public has been pushed to attend meetings remotely.

Meanwhile Labour & Green Councillors waste hours of council time
debating national/international issues such as nuclear weapons -
instead of fixing the issues they were elected to manage. Council
bureaucracy has been increased by 400%, with many new bodies
duplicating functions and meeting away from the public eye.

Promoted by Steve Bell, on behalf of Brighton & Hove Conservative Group, all at Box 505, 91 Western Road, Brighton & Hove, BN1 2NW.
Printed by Paragon CC, Park House, Lower Ground Floor, 16-18 Finsbury Circus, London, EC2M 7EB.
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1 Sort out rubbish and
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Get our weeds and
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Stop the waste and end
excessive charges

Fix our council housing
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Make our streets safe
again
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HOW TO CONTACT BRIGHTON & HOVE
CONSERVATIVE GROUP

Bring back pride in our
city

Save our environment
and urban fringe

Restore our city's
heritage

Return residents' access
to council services

Revive local democracy

brightonhoveconservativecouncillors.com
01273 290454
fb.com/bhconservatives
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